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'R. Don Laws, editor of the
VeUow Jacket, spent a few hours
ib'town Saturday. " ;:

rMr. and Mrs. Williams and son
Buster, "accompanied by Mrs.
McCoy, all of' Charlotte, were
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Mr. J. L. Banner, the popular
and Clerk of Superi-

or Court of Avery
and entire, family

of seven children, were visitors
in for a Sun

Editor J. and Mrs. Ruland,
v and Mr. C. M. Gray, linotypeop
erator, all of of t h e
Wilkes Patriot were pleas

and appreciated call
, ers at The Democrat office
urday afternoon.
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S. Stanbury returned
Monday from to his
the Walter Stanbury,

he
in'.' the Methodist Confer- -

ence. Monroe, being
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of these important meetings. --

Mrs, Maltba, of the
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FAIR AT NOVEMBER
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BRUSHY FORK CHEESE

FACTORY TAKES FIRST PRIZE AT

'
N, C. STATE FAIR f

Nine factories entered wlese
the State Pair. Some of .theM

cheese were off flavor caused, by
milk and others were high ac
caused by not properly firm- -

Ing in the whey. .

Brushy Pork factory, Watau- -

county, Mr. Green maker,
took first Cove Creek factory,
Watauga County,. Fred Blair,
m,aker, took second; Haywood
Factory, Haywood County took
third; Grassy Creek Factory,
Ashe County took fourth.

believe if the cheese mfakers
will all attend the dairy school at
Boone next March. &omti im
provements can b6 made on the

uality in 1923. Sweet, sassy.
sour, tainted and old milk will be
made into cheese. A lot card on
each cheese will be kept by each
student. These cheese will be
put into cold storage and later in
the year the students will be
called together at some central
point to examine and score the!
cheese. In this way we can de
termine what the quality of milk
has to do toward making a good
cheese. Also learn what methods

manufacture to use on the dif
ferent qualities of milk. A maker
should not accept sour, gassy or
tainted milk. But no matter how
particular he may be, occasion- -

lly, a can or two of inferior milk
will get by, and when it is pour
ed into the vat it must be 'made
up and for this reason a maker
must know how to handle differ
ent grades of milk.

I hope every man who is going
make cheese another year will

plan to take this course.
" H. L. WILSON.

Mr. W. Hardin Brown is buil
ding a nanasome residence oa
his farm at Vilas.

I
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Attorney Wiley H. Swi of
Greensboro, returned home
the first of the week after a brief
visit ' to' his parents n Cove

Creek, He paid The Democrat
his usual annual visit last week.
;, Prof Roy M." Brown, of Cary,
N. C, with one of his rs

in State welfare work, wereo-ver-Sanda- y

stoppers near Boone.
They were traveling in a Ford,
camping out, and seemed to be
enjoying life to the fullest.

The Taylor gargage is being
given a neat coat of paint, wthich
is adding very much to.he ap-

pearance of Boone's home'of the
Ford.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB ENTERTAINED

BY MRS. W, ROY JOHNSON

The Friday Afternoon Club
held its semi-monthl- y meeting
with Mrs. W. Roy Johnsdn, Fri-

day afternoon. Mrs. Tracy
Councill was added to the list of
members. .

"'

A delightful social hour was
enjoyed after which delicious re
freshments were served in two
.courses.

The next meeting wilt be held
with Mrs. J. W Jones.

Revival Closed.

The revival services at the
Baptist church which were held
for several days ty Evangelist H.

T. Stephens, came to a close last
Sunday evening, and a great
meeting it was from start to fin

ish. The evangelist is a very
strong preacher, and the large
church was packed to its capaci
ty at almost every service. As
a result of tfie efforts of this de
vout servant of the Master, there
were added to the Baptist church
in Boone, by letter or baptism,
36 members.

mm
Our banking quarters
have been moved to
the old Boone Drug Co
building. This change
is only temporary, as
we hope to be perma-
nently located soon.

Peoples Bank & Trust Co
A. Y. Howell, Cashier. G. M. Sudderth, Active V. P.

Hunting Days Are Here!

And boys, I am meeting your demands
with hunting supplies and a general line of

sporting goods. I have secured lhe exclu-

sive agency for the famous L. C. Smith
line of shot guns and have them in stock,
both double and single barreled. Com-

plete line of shells kept in stock at all

times.

My line of Christmas jewelry is arriving
daily, and beautiful presents for the whole
family can be selected from my well ap-

pointed stock.

Courtesy and fair treatment to all.
over my line and be convinced.

Look

W. A. Thomas
BOONE, N. C.
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Saturday, Monday arid

Tuesday
The largest and most beautiful
variety of blankets ever shown

here at Bargain Prices

all wool Elkin Blankets
large size, beautiful pat-
tern, $12.50 value, sale

price, per pair, only

97.49
Fine wool blankets extra
large, 10.50 values, pair,

6.49
75 per cent wool blank-
ets beautiful plaids, 9.50

values, only

5.98
Fine plaid blankets, 6.00.

value, sale price only

3.49
fancy plaid blankets 4.50

value, sale price only

2.59
Extra good cotton blan-
kets 2.50 3,00 values

1.69
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95 per cent wool army
blankets, 5.00 value only

2.95
Silk dot comforts, 10.50"
value, sale price only

6.95
Extra comforts, $5 value

will go at only ,

2.98
3.00 comforts only

1.89
Extra .good baby blank-

ets, 1.50 values, only

1.25 baby blankets, only

89c
1.00 baby blankets, only

69c
Thousands

of Other Bargains

Department Stores

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Reduced Prices

nn
ilVJ

Effective October 17, the list prices of all types of Ford .
Cars and trucks except the new four door sedan are re-

duced fifty dollars each.
The new prices, f. o, b. Detroit, are as follows:

Chassis 235.00
Runabout 269.00
Touring (Regular) 298.00
Truck Chassis 380.00 ;

Coupe 530.00
Sedan 595X)0 V

-- J. BTAYLORlllS
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